
By signing up to the 1FC Privilege Card you will save money on things you were 

already going to buy.  

All you have to do is simply present your Privilege Card in any of the partici-

pating stores to receive a discount or enter the appropriate code online. 

We have got some great offers that are exclusive to 1FC including Rush Hair, 

Hotel Chocolat and The Gable. 

Please help us to make your shopping experience better in the future by giving 

us some suggestions of what types of stores you would like to get a discount 

from. 

Happy Shopping! 

Fashion & Beauty 

Enjoy a 10% discount  for a minimum purchase of £40.00 at Rituals Old Broad Street store only.  

Address: 87 Old Broad Street EC2N 1BG Telephone: 020 7256 7704 Website: www.uk.rituals.com.  

20% off complete spectacles and sunglasses with a free eye test  at David Clulow presenting the 1 Finsbury Circus 
Privilege Card at the Broadgate branch only.   
 
Address: 59-60 Cornhill, London EC2V 3PD. Telephone: 020 7929 3403 
 
Opening times: Monday-Wednesday 9am - 6.00pm, Thursday 9am –7pm,Friday 8.30am - 5 pm. 

Ted’s Grooming Room offers the 15% off  to all male at 1 Finsbury Circus for all walk-in services.  

Terms & Conditions apply: Please state you are working for 1 Finsbury Circus upon arrival to redeem the offer. This 

promotion can only be redeemed at the till with “CIRCUS15” promo code, which will be valid for the full-price 

service. This offer can not be used in conjunction with any other promotion. Full T&Cs at 

www.tedsgroomingroom.com/terms-and-conditions .Address:  86 Moorgate, Finsbury, London EC2M 6SE  Tele-

10% off  on all treatments. 

Terms & Conditions apply: Please show your 1 Finsbury Circus Privilege Card to redeem the offer.  

Address:  54 Old Broad St, London EC2M 1RX  Email: info@houseofthrix.com  

 

Get a 15% discount online  at  Earthzest  Organics Skincare using the code ‘1Finsbury’. All gift sets will also come 

with a free cotton bag. Website: www.earthzest.co.uk  

15% discount for a minimum purchase of £15 and above to all PC card members . To redeem the discount please 

use the code: FINCIR  at the checkout. Code can be used after every  purchase. 

Enjoy a 20% off your online order by using the special code on checkout: OFFICEZOOKI20 . 

www.zooki.com 

 

https://zooki.com/


Food & Drinks 

10% off non-sale items at Hotel Chocolat. Offer is valid both at Liverpool Street store EC2M 7PY and at  Moorgate 

20% off the food bill for prebooked meals. All you need to do to take advantage of your exclusive discount is head to 
our website to book now and quote ‘Neighbourhood discount, 1Finsbury Circus’ in the customer requests section of 
your enquiry or by emailing Bethany.carter@etmgroup.co.uk 

Offer is subject to availability and cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer. A pre-authorisation/Minimum 
spend may apply to your booking. Please speak with the events team for more details. Subject to availability  

 

25% final bill for A la carte lunch or dinners.  

To make a reservation please email centres@gauchorestaurants.com or call our VIP line on 020 3281 6682, quoting 

‘local area discount’ 

Terms & Conditions apply: Excludes the Gaucho set menus, electro brunch feast and the seasonal festive menu at all 

restaurants | advance bookings required | subject to availability | discount 

can’t be used in conjunction with other promotional offers or reward programs | subject to change at any time.  

Address: 5 Finsbury Ave, London EC2M 2PG Telephone:  020 7256 6877  

10% discount  is only applicable on all app orders at Tossed. Kindly be advised that this discount is not  applicable for 

walk-in purchases.  To redeem download the free Tossed app for your mobile phone.  

January Offer 

January’s local partner promo will showcase our vegan range with an exclusive promotion code VEGAN20 to get 20% 
off.   

Available on both google play and the App Store, “Tossed: online ordering & rewards” offers you a quick and easy way 
to repeat order your lunch and collect loyalty rewards along the way. 

 

25% off pre-booked lunches, dinners and after work drinks outside the Happy Hour 

Terms & Conditions apply: The offer must be pre-booked, no exceptions.   

25% off pre-booked lunches, dinners and after work drinks outside the Happy Hour 

Terms & Conditions apply: The offer must be pre-booked, no exceptions.  

Book: Enquiries.Corebar@stonegategroup.co.uk 

25% off pre-booked lunches, dinners and after work drinks outside the 

Happy Hour 

Terms & Conditions apply: The offer must be pre-booked, no exceptions 

Book :Enquiries.ForgeLondon@stonegategroup.co.uk 

Address: 24 Cornhill, London EC3V 3ND Telephone: 020 7337 6767  

Fox Fine Wine  

15% Discount 12pm – 5pm across all our wines, drinks and food 

15% Discount All Day on take away wines from our bottle shop 

Address : 118 London Wall, London EC2Y 5JA 

Please use the code PRIVILEGE2022 at checkout for a 15% discount. 

Please visit the website by clicking the link below: 

https://www.mrbbrownies.co.uk/ 

https://thebotanistbroadgate.com/
mailto:Bethany.carter@etmgroup.co.uk
https://www.mrbbrownies.co.uk/


Leisure & Entertainment 

To redeem your 15% off, download the LEON Club app, place your order, and enter code LEONLOVESFINSBURY at 

the checkout. Offer only available in LEON Moorgate, only via LEON Club app and exclusive to 1 Finsbury Circus 

tenants. No replacements or extensions can be given. Offer cannot be used in conjunction with any other discount 

or LEON Meal Deals.  

20% off our food Monday and Tuesday from 11:30 to 17:00 for anyone showing the privilege card. 

Liverpool street branch only.  

EMS PERSONAL TRAINING BOOK YOUR FREE TRIAL SESSION  

Benefit from a discount of up to 25% on memberships  

Receive two extra free sessions when becoming a member by using this code: 1finsburycircus  
Refer other members to Surge and train for free - get 2 free sessions for every new member you refer  
Terms and conditions apply. Minimum 3 employees per employer to qualify for corporate discount. Visit 
surge.co.uk for more details.  

Exclusive Gym Membership at Eight Core £120pm  - Eight Core is a new members only luxury gym and wellbeing 
centre, located below Eight Moorgate. These facilities are exclusive to Eight Club Members, a unique Gym Only 
Membership for £120 a month for the owners of the Privilege Card . This membership would include gym access 
and all fitness classes.  

10% off in Core Cafe  - Core Cafe is a brand new lifestyle cafe located at 49 Clifton Street, adjoining the Moorgate 
Club. 

Eight Core, 1 Dysart Street, London, EC2A 2BX 

To redeem the Core Café offer, please present your Privilege Card to the team member 

For the Exclusive Gym Membership, email  monica@eightmembersclub.co.uk or call on 0207 392 9413   

Others  

A special rate on travel money at FairFX exclusive for 1 Finsbury Circus staff. If you call city forex kindly  

www.fairfx.com . Telephone: 020 7621 0090 and quote ’1Finsbury Circus’ 

10% off A la carte menu (excluding drinks) for lunch and dinner only, both at the Chop House and Angler restau-
rants at South Place Hotel quoting ‘1 Finsbury Circus’ 

10% off a la carte for dinner only at Chop House only  

Bar groups: Wave the minimum spend when booking at ‘3 Bar’ for any groups of 10+ (For all bookings: chop-
house@southplacehotel.com) 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Eight+Members+Club+Moorgate/@51.5217241,-0.0839887,16.25z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x3732a0376299da63!8m2!3d51.5216226!4d-0.0839058
mailto:monica@eightmembersclub.co.uk
mailto:chophouse@southplacehotel.com
mailto:chophouse@southplacehotel.com


10% off across all their services on presentation of the Privilege Card including collection and home delivery on 

confirming you work at 1FC and giving your Privilege Card number. 

Offer is valid for the Moorgate Branch only. Most of the services above can be completed in a day “Drop off by 

10am and pick up by 4pm”  

Address: 2, Moorgate Tube Station Arcade, Moorgate, London EC2Y 6TX  


